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B. You should restart the workflow. 
C. You should delete the workflow. 
D. You should delete ProjectB. 
E. You should rename ProjectB. 
F. You should modify the relevant fields in ProjectB. 

Answer: B, F 

QUESTION: 218 
You work as a Project Manager at ABC.com. You manage projects using Project 
Server 2010. The nature of the business means that you manage three distinct 
types of project. You have created three different workflows for the different 
types of project. How would you associate the workflows with the appropriate 
projects? 

A. You should configure a custom field linked to a lookup table for each 
workflow. 
B. You should configure a custom field linked to a lookup table for each project.  
C. You should configure an enterprise project template for each workflow. 
D. You should configure an enterprise project type for each workflow. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 219 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. Your responsibilities 
include maintaining the Project Server 2010 environment. A project manager 
wants to make a new workflow available in Project Web App (PWA). The 
project manager has added the workflow in Project Web App (PWA) by 
selecting Workflow Settings under Site Settings and selecting the Add a 
Workflow option. However, the workflow is not available in Project Web App 
(PWA). What else needs to be done to make the workflow available in Project 
Web App (PWA)? 

A. You should select the Activate Global Web Parts option in SharePoint Central 
Administration. 
B. You should add the workflow to the Enterprise Global Template. 
C. You should activate the workflow under the Manage site features section in 
Project Web App (PWA). 
D. You should restart IIS by running the IISReset command. 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 220 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. Your responsibilities 
include maintaining the Project Server 2010 environment. The ABC.com senior 
management has a meeting every month to review current projects, upcoming 
approved projects and rejected projects. After each monthly meeting, the rejected 
projects are deleted. In the January meeting, a proposed project named ProjectB 
is rejected and subsequently deleted. Six months later, the senior management 
decides to review the proposal for ProjectB. However, as the original proposal 
has been deleted, a new proposal needs to be made. To prevent this happening 
again in the future, you want to save an electronic copy of any rejected projects 
before they are deleted. Which of the following actions should you take? 

A. You should run a rejected projects report in Project Web App (PWA) and 
export the projects. 
B. You should configure a daily backup of the content database in SharePoint 
2010. 
C. You should configure a daily backup schedule in Project Web App (PWA). 
D. You should save the rejected projects to a category in Project Web App 
(PWA). 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 221 
You work as a Project Manager at ABC.com. You manage projects using Project 
Server 2010. You have created a project plan for a new proposed project. Due to 
changes in the project requirements, you need to modify the project plan. You 
attempt to modify the project plan but the project plan is opened in Read Only 
mode. How can you ensure that you can modify the project plan and save your 
changes? 

A. You should save the project plan with a different name. 
B. You should restart the workflow before modifying the project plan. 
C. You should checkout the project plan. 
D. You should force a check in of the project plan. 

Answer: D 
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QUESTION: 222 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. Your responsibilities 
include maintaining the Project Server 2010 environment. A project manager has 
asked you to help prepare for a company board meeting next week. The board 
members need to view an archived project for review in the meeting. No one else 
should be able to view the archived project due to the confidential nature of the 
project. You create a new category and add the project to it. Which two of the 
following steps should you perform to make the project viewable to the board 
members? (Choose two) 

A. You should add the board members to the category. 
B. You should add the non-board members to the category. 
C. You should set all category permissions to Deny. 
D. You should set all category permissions to Deny. 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 223 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. Your responsibilities 
include maintaining the Project Server 2010 environment. You need to make 
some changes to the Project Web App (PWA) site. You want to backup the 
Project Site data before making any changes. What is the easiest way to back up 
the Project Site data? 

A. You should navigate to the backup section of the Operations tab in SharePoint 
Central Administration and perform a full backup. 
B. You should navigate to the backup section of the Operations tab in SharePoint 
Central Administration and perform a site collection backup of the Project Web 
App (PWA) site collection.  
C. You should open Project Web App (PWA) and configure the Daily Backup 
Schedule to back up the projects. 
D. You should navigate to the backup section of the Operations tab in SharePoint 
Central Administration and back up the content database. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 224 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. You have recently 
implemented a Project Server 2010 environment. A Windows Server 2008 R2 
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server named ABC-SQL1 runs SQL Server 2008 R2. A Windows Server 2008 
R2 server named ABC-SPS1 runs SharePoint Server 2010 and Project Server 
2010. You now need to devise a backup strategy for the Project Server 2010 
environment. The backup strategy must allow for the online restoration of 
individual Project Server objects. How should you configure the backups? 

A. You should configure Windows Server Backup on ABC-SPS1 to back up the 
Inetpub folder and the IIS metabase. 
B. You should open Project Web App (PWA) on ABC-SPS1 and configure the 
Daily Backup Schedule. 
C. You should open SharePoint Central Administration on ABC-SPS1 and 
configure a full farm backup. 
D. You should open SQL Server Management Studio on ABC-SQL1 and 
configure a database backup. 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 225 
You work as the network administrator at ABC.com. You have recently 
implemented a Project Server 2010 environment. A Windows Server 2008 R2 
server named ABC-SQL1 runs SQL Server 2008 R2. A Windows Server 2008 
R2 server named ABC-SPS1 runs SharePoint Server 2010 and Project Server 
2010. You are planning a disaster recovery plan for the Project Server 2010 
environment. You need to be able to recover from a total system failure. Which 
backup strategy should you use for the Project Server 2010 environment? 

A. You should open SharePoint Central Administration on ABC-SPS1 and 
schedule a full farm backup. 
B. You should configure SQL Server on ABC-SQL1 to back up all the 
databases. 
C. You should configure Windows Server Backup on ABC-SPS1 to back up all 
volumes on the server. 
D. You should open Project Web App (PWA) on ABC-SPS1 and configure the 
Daily Backup Schedule. 

Answer: A 
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